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Deci:;ion No. 35914 

BEFORE TE3 RAILROAD COMMISSION OF T:m STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
THOVlAS W. GILBOY, dOing bus1ness as ) 
GILBOY COMPANY,for certificate auth- ) 
or1zing the extenzion;o! operative' ) Application No. 24,,6 
rights to:permit transportat1on by ) 
automob11e truck or property betwp,pn ) 
San Franeisco and Los A.~geles. ) 

C'WYN H. BAKER, for App11cant. 

RZGINALD L. VAUGHAN and E. STERN, for Railway 
Express Agency, protestant. 

PHIL JACOBSON, for Special SP.rvice Transporta
tion Company, protestant. 

DOUGLAS BROO~N,for California'Motor Transport, 
Ltd .. , and Calirorr~a ~otor Express, Ltd., 
prot~stants. 

BY Tr:E COr~SSION: 

OP'INION ... - ........... --
, Thomas W. Gilboy, doins business as Gilboy Company, 

s~eks a certificate of public conv~n1~nce and n~CPssity to auth-' 

orize a highway eo~on carrier s~rvice for the trar~portation of 
r-- . . , 
I moVing picture films and theatre supplies between Shatter and Los 
or' ,. 
Ang~les, as an extension of present operative rights. (Applicant 

..;., 

do~s n~t'propose to serve any point inter~eeiary between Shatter 

and LOSAng~les .. 

Public hearing was held at San Francisco on January 14, 

and Mareh l2, 1942, and· at Los Angeles on April 16, 1942, before 

Examiner Cameron, evidence was rp.ccivflQ. and'th~ tlatter was 'submitted. 

Applicant at pr~sent and for so~e ti~e past has b~en 
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op~rating as a. hlghvlay common carrie!', transporting moving picture 

films and theatre suppl1es.to a.nd. from theatres in S:ln Francisco' 

and other po!ntsnorth of Shatter. As stated, applicant, in the 

present proceeding, seeks~o extend his service from Shatter to 

Los A..."lgeles, thuspe:::-r:litting hi: to handle films and'theatre su:p

plies be~neen San Francisco and Los A."lgeles. 

In support of this~roposal a ~ucber of vdtnesses were 

called. They testified, in su~stance, that app11c~tts service waz 

of a r~gh1yspec1Illized.character, designed to accomr~datethe 
, ,_.'.,' , 

peculiar needs of those engaged inthc ~ot!on picut!'e ~us1ness, 

and serving not o=ly-the t~eatres themselv~s but also the ex

changes o.nd distributo:'5 5i t"J.ated at SarJ. FrJlne1sco' and Los Angeles .. 

To facilitate the l=l1ekup and delivery of films and supplies: at' 

times when,th~ theatr~s ar~ closed, applicant's drivers'ar~ per-

citted toent~rthese,estD.blish::ents at allti:les of the daY' 0::

nieht, keys being furr~shed.the~ by th~ own~:s for that,purpose. 

Bec'ause of: the nature of the tra.ffic, the ut::lost . expedition is 

required.. A given fill:l, it ",V'as shovo, may be e:x..""l1'bited success- , 

ively by theo.tres·s1tuated at Yf':ry widely separated points, in 

accordance with aderir~te and closely ~t schedule. Th1sn~c-
. , 

essitat~sthe'pro:n:pt=ove=ent or i"iltls from on~ theatre to another 

~~th a~niw~,or d~l~y. !n the t~rritory he now s~rves, it was 

shown, applicant has provided a s~:::-vic~ fully responsive to th.ese 

strict :::-equi::-ements. The shipp~rs, so they stat~d,.se~kth~exten

sion of this service fro: Shaftp.r to Los A-"lg~les, thus placingtne 

southern the~tre 01mers and distributors on a p~rity with· those 

situated in the northern section. 

Through the ~edi~ of another carrier, applicant has been 

able to close the gap between Shatt~r and Los A.~geles, 7ilms.and 
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theatre supplies ~icked up oy applicant in Los ~g~les and destined 

to pOints in Northern California are deliver~d by h1~ to S~owden 

Transporta tien Company, a highway contract carri~r,: vth1ch tra."'lS

ports the~ from Los Angeles to Fresno. !here these commodities 

are delivered to applicant " .. hO, in turn, carri~s th<em to points 

which h~ serves. Traffic of this cbar~cter picked up 'by appli

cant ir.. the Northern California t~rritory and d~::tined to Los 

Angeles is deliverp.c by him to Snowden Transportation Company at 

't;' ... e ........ o .... w •• , ~hichhauls it to Los Angeles where it isreceiv~d by 

applicant anddistr1buted to thp, cons1gn(~es. ,The lin-;il-naul serv

ice thus peri'ormfld. 'by Snowden Transportation company'1s provided 

under the terms of a ~itt~n contract b~tw~en th~ applicant and 
'(1) 

tha.t carrier:' 

Under the existing arrange~ent 'b~~neen applicant and 

Snowden Transportat10nCompany, the film e~c:~nges and theatre 

supply distributors ~n both San F~anc1zco and Los Angeles now 

enjoy a se!'vice betr.een t,hose points, p!'ovidi:lg' an overnight 

delive!'y, which they seek to p!'eserve, In the present'proeeeding 

applicant itself proposes to establish a. through' s,ervice Which 

would m~et thei!' req,ui!'~l:lents. 

The ethp.~ ctl.!'riers nov! s~rving this terr1 tory, it VIas 

zhovl!l, are unable to render a cor:parable ser"Jice to thl:' shil=lp;.rs r 

satisfaction.. Protestant, ?.a11waY"Exl=lress Ag~ncy, could not pro

viee a service D.S exp~di t10us as, that ot-:·"r~d, by applicant. 

(1) A copy of the contract VIas :-Io'c~i v ... d in f'vid(omce '(E:.:hibj.t 8). 
On its !ac~ it purports togov~rn the relat!onsh1pb~~neen the 
parties in their respective capaCities as shipp~r a.~d carrie: .. ' 
It p,rov1des 'for the transportation of merchandise ~ tenc.er4'!d by 
applicant be~,een Los Ang~les and San Frc.~c1sco ar.d way,po1nts. 
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The' record ineicates tnat frequently sr~p~ents o! !il~ and 

theatre supplies handled by that carrie~ have been subjected to 

substantial delay_ Although through its Air Express, a,s~rv1ce 

is offet~d be~leen Los Angeles a~d San Francisco much faster than 

tho. t afforded "by applicant, the cha:-g~s are considera.bly higl'l~:r, 

conseq,uently the service is uSfl:d pl·inclpally in emergencies. 

Ma.n11'nstly, th~ arrangeI!lent bAtv,~c-'!n applicant"and 

Snowden Transpo:::-ta tion C o:np any , ':lnd(~r which the la tte:- p~:-fo!"::s 

the line-haul S ~rvice oet'/{(:~@.n r'rfJsno' and Los Ang(.lles, might well 

be challeng~d as unlav~ul. Snowden Transportation Company pro

vides this service for thp. applicant,~nd not directly for the 

shippers th~mselve~. In respect to S~owden transportation Co~pany, 

a;,plicant occupies the status of a co:mecting ca:rier ra the:::- tha.'I'l 

th~t or a shipp~:::-. Applicant itself could not lav~ully p:::-ovide 

the 'service between Fresno and Los ~elp.s unless it helea cer

tificate or pub1ic convenience and necessi~y as a highway common 

carriAr. And that s~rvice could not be perform~d 1'0:::- it by a.~other 
, . (2) 

ca:::-rier ur~ess the latter was 'also a highway co~on carrip.r •. Since 

Snowden Transportation Company op~r~tes as'a highway contract car-

rier authorizing service be~Neen the poi~ts d~scribed, it cannot 

act as an underlying carrier for appli~t should the latter be 

:::-egarded as an express corporation or as a freight £orw~rd~r. No 

contention is made he:::-e that applicant possesses such an ope:::-ative 

right. 

(2) Where a carrier tI ••• cannot itself transport goods :or the pub
lic be~neer. fixed po1nts'in this State by ~otor truck Without 
fi:::-st-securing'a certificate 1':-0:::' this Co=ission, it cannot 
indirectly th:::-ough an agp.r.t or sub-agp-nt engage in such t:ans
portation. II Rp. Walku., D .... ava _ e and Warehouse Co., 32 C.R.C. 
246, 247. See so E. L. Me onn~11, v. Los A~E~lp.s ar.d Santa 
Barb:3.ra Moto:, Express Co., 32 C.R.C .. 64-, 71; Railw.;t;C Express 
A~ency, Inc., v .. Consoli~ated Pack~ ~ ~rvice, 37 C.R.C. 791, 
7~4; S~ippprz, Inc., ~l C.E.C .. ~43, 1; Southern Pacific 
Cornpanx v. Stanorough~ 37 C.?.C. 7,6. 
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IJI··· 

It r~s lone oeen our rule of decizion that a certi~icate 

of public convenience and necessity authorizing operation as ~ 

highway co~on carrier will not be gr~~tp.dupon a showing resting 
. (3)'. 

upon unlawful operations conducted by the applicant •.. Th.us the ap-

plicant is not perm tted to take advantage of his own wrong. But • 

. the rule zhould not be so applied as to deprive thepublic'ot the 

benefi t of a service essential to i ts req,uir~=ents;. Such is the 

situation here .. A clear public n~ed bas been sho\vn to exist for 

the extension of applicar~t's operations from Shatter to Los Angeles, 

and. accordingly the certiticatE: sou.ght vtill bf:' granted. :Iowevf:!r, 

a formal investigation of applicant's operatiot$ vnll be insti

tuted il:lCediatel~' and sho\:.2d the facts warrant ,such ·a step, suit 

vrill be instituted to recover :laXim'W:l p~r.alties. 

Applic~~n r~ving been made as above entitled; and the 

COr:ll!lission. nov] finding that public convenience and necessity so 

req,uire: 

IT IS ORDE?2D az tollows: 

(l) That a c~rt1f1eate of public conver.ience and 

necessity be an~ it hereby is gr~ted toTho~s W. Gilboy; an. 

(3) Re J. W. Ritzman, 31 C.?'.C. 772, 774; re G. W. Dp.cker, 36· 
C.R.C. 317, 320; r~ s. C. B~00k5, 37 C.R .. C. 672,. 675; re Joe 
Mangini Dr.ay.qge Co., 41 C.R.C. 49, 53. 



individual dOing business as Gilboy Company, authorizing ope~ation 

as a highway common carrier, as defined by Section 50-3/4., Public 

utilities Act, for the transportation betvleen Shafter and Los 

Angeles of the following cOl2lodi ties only: motion pict'l:re films,· 

motion picutre th~~tre accessories and supplies, viz., advertising 

~tter, erayons,r~t~r o~ oil colo~s~ brush~s, poster pa,er, d1s-

play cards, elt=:c'tric lighting erfect~ (including glob~s, bulbs 

and re!l~ctors), ·tickets (in l·olls), tickE!t choppers, and motion 

picutre projp.ction machinery or p~rts. 

condition: 

Sa.id certificate is grantp.d s'tlbj~ct to th(-' follow1.ng 

Thomas W. GilbOY, his successors orassigr~, 
may never claim before this Co~ission,.or 
any cou:t or other public body, a value, for 
any purpose, for the certir1cat~ herein granted. 
in excess or the actual cost incurred by him in 
securing said operative authority. 

(2) That in the operation or said highway common car

rier sp.rvice, Thomas W. Gilboy shall comply with and observe the 

following service regulat10ns.: 

. 1. Applicant shall file a written acceptance or 
the certificate hprein grantpd v~thin a period 
or not· to exce~d thirty (30) days froe t~e date 
hi"'reot. 

2.. Applicant shall comply vlith the provisions of 
General Order No. 80 and Pa:t IV or General 
Order No .. 93-A, by filing, in triplicate, and 
concurrently caking eri"ective~ tnrifi"s and 
time scnC1dules sa.tisfa.ctory to the Col:ll:l1ssion 
within sixty (60) days trom the·errectiv~ 
date hereof an~ on not l~ss than five (5) 
days' notice to the Co~ssion and th~ pub
lic. 
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3. Sub j ect to the authority of the COtl.missiol'l. to 
c~ge or modify them at any time by further 
ordp.r, applicant shall conduct said highv~y 
comonco.rr·ier operations over and along the 
~ollowing routes: 

Over. any and all public highways be~'leen 
Shafter and Los A-~geles available to and 
open for truck operation. 

The e:rective date of this order shall be ~nenty (20) 

days from the ~ate hereof. 


